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TAFT SHOULD BE

The country at the present time
enjoying unparalled prosperity. The

milla. minea and factories are running ,

full time; and in practically every

line of Industry there is work for v.lcounty bulWing ,nd blvea
ery man who Is wiling to

The great railroad systems, the ar-

teries of trade In the country, are

handling more traffic than they ever

did In their history. Commerce! to

thriving and the farmer, the niechan.
lc and the luborlng men are all be-

ing well paid for their work. We are

Just on the eve of the greatest wave

of prosperity that the country hae
experienced In fifteen years. Do we

want to check that wave or allow It

to spread throughout the land? It la

up to the voters to decide Nov. S. ,

The administration of President

Taft has been one of real constructive
statesmanship. He has not shouted

reform from the housetops to attract
the attention oC the people, but he

has earnestly worked to correct abus.
es In the body politic, and what la

more to the point, he has done so.

In aptte of the popular clamor in

certain direction's. President Taft has

stood firmly by hi convictions on the
question of tariff reform, that Is, that
there should be a gradual revision

downward after we have full and ac-

curate Information on the subject He

has stood for scientific revision after
expert! have studied the subject and

made recommendations.

This country knows what tariff re.
vision means by the old methods. It
means chaos In the business world

and that means lack of employment,
low wages and hard times for the
great mass of the workers In the
country.

The country la just beginning to
reap the benefits of the wise and
constructive administration of Preaj-.Ide- t

Taft When he took up the reins
of government business was In a
chaotic condition. We were just
emerging from the panic of 1907, the
"rich man'a panic." We may call It
what we choose, but it was the poor
man, as always, who felt it most ser.
ious effects.

It took three years of patient work
to repair the damage to the country
done by that panic and now that the
damage has been repaired, do we
want to plunge the country into an-

other which probably would be much
- worse? We do not believe that the

great mass of the worklngmen of the
country desire such a condition.

What has President Taft done for
the workers during his admlnistra.
tion- - Atk the railroad brotherhoods
interested in the passage of safety
appliance laws and employer's liabll.
ity and workmen's compensation leg-

islation on interstate railroads. Ask
the thousands who are benefitted by

the pas:-ag-e of the eight.hour law j

amendments. Ask the reform asso-- 1

ciauons wnicn ior years nave urgeu
the creation of a children's bureau

,

to .ma, cui.u m tue uouuu.auu
which bureau to now In operation. Ask

the coal miners of the country who

have suffered so terribly from mine
disasters and who are now, thanks
to President Tuft, protected by a fed.
eral bureau of mining.

President Taft has been maligned
by tfle demagogue ana spellDinder
who appeals to the galleries and to
the emotions rather than the com-

mon sense of the multitude. Through
It all be has maintained that cheerful
smile and e'luable temperament which

has made him notable among states. .
i

men. He has attended to tho work
of the nation, patiently building up
what others bad torn down and re- -

storing the business of the country
to a solid basis.

Do we w ant to see all the splendid

work done by President Taft undone
in the next four years? We most as.
surcdly do not, and that la why the
thinking men of tho country are with
President Taft for re.electlon. It la

fMi

not the loud, hiatal shouter who ac-

complishes real work In this world.

It la the quiet constructive man who

grapples with the problems In the
privacy of his study and works out

their solution with care and caution

snd applies the remedy with courage

and fortitude. That la what Pros.
Ident Taft has done, and that la why

he should be on November
S to continue the prosperfty which

he has gtven the country.

SELF GOVERNMENT.

Nine road measurea are aubmltled

to be voted uiwn at the general elec

tl"n. Two of these are the so called

grange bills, fix are the --Harmony"

bill, tho otrvh la the County, nome
Ru)e wh(f a js dygigned to aotve

k ,lmple (a8hlon. the problem of
to

counties the right of self governmeut

In road matters now enjoyed by cities-The- )

home rule is similar to the

constitutional amendment voted by a

large majority two years ago, except

that It is self enacting and do-- a not

require legislative action to become

effective. One grange bill la an en.
abllng act for the present law, but
provides a clumsy and cumbersome
machluery for operation. The "Har.
mony" bills limit the county Indebt
edness tc two per cent, which would
be fatal to many counties, as all parts
of the county jnust be benefitted by

the highways to be built or the tax
payers will not vote the Indebtedness,

jand ,w0 wnt wU1 not pr0.lde iuf
flclent revenue. There U no need to
limit the Indebtedness, taxpayers will
not vote an excessive amount and it
they do, the bonds cannot be sold.
Cities are not limited, why should
counties be?

Counties are left under this bllL to
provide their own ways and meana of
action. The roads to be improved, the
materials to be employed, the methods
governing, are all left to the people
of the county who are presumed to be

able to govern themselves.
The Home Rule is made effec

tive at once, without further legisla
tton, and being a constitutional amend
ment dors not require action by courts
to settle Its validity upon technical
points. Its number on the ballot is
360.

The bill is endorsed by Sam Hill,
the noted good roads advocate and
others Interested in highway develop,
ment

HOME RULE ROAD BILL.

Among the numerous road meas-
ures aubmitted to the people upon

the ballot for action at the November
election, is the one aubmitted by the
people of southern Oregon, known as
the County Home Rule bllL This
measure, as its name Implies, gives
the counties the right to build high
ways if desired, upon the consent of
a majority of the voters if obtained

jat a general or special election.
The bill does not differ materially

from the constitutional amendment
submitted and carried two years ago,
except that it is self enacting and re-

quires no enabling act and no legal
entanglements or Interpretations by

the courts to hamper action.
No limitation Is placed upon the

indebtedness, as such limitation is
needless, for the taxpayers will not
vote for too large an indebtedness
and If they did. the bonds could not
be sold. The limitation of two per
cent placed in toe Harmony
uii. ill be fatal to many counties
as taxpayers will refuse to vote for

indebtedness unless It benefits by
g0O(, roadg a partg of the county
which ca)not bg done a gnaU
amount Under thjg mea8Urei the
amount of indebtednesg eft t0 the
taxpayerg to (Iecl(e

The meagure
county court, In Its order of elec tion
shall "provide every detail Ooncern- -

ing the form and manner of dispos-
ing of the securities Issued" and to
insure the success of the election, the
roadB to be constructed, the materials
used, will also have to be set forth.

The simplicity of the measure is Its
strong point, and It has the lndorse- -

ment of all of the leaning irood roads
advocates. Including Sam Hill, the
president of the national good roads
association! Its number upon the
ballot is 3C0.

How The Banker
Considers You

THIS BANK is a public institution organized to
serve the people, to better the financial conditions of

this community, THE BANKERS purpose is to
further the business interests of each of his customers.
To each man and woman, not a customer of the
bank the banker wants to give the benefits of his ser
vice, and invites every individual to take advantage of

what he offers.

The Baok of Oregon City
THE OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

OKEflON CITY ENTER PR INK. FRIDAY, OCTOBER LV, 1012.

BUT THEY COULDNT KEEP

.1M.7

GOVERNOR INDORSES IT.

Governor West was one of the first
men appointed on our State Railway
Commission, and It was his splendid
record while serving on, that com
slon that had much to do with his
election to his present high office.

While a commissioner he saw that
all public utilities corporations doing
business in the state ought to be un
der the control of that commission
and be had much to do with framing
the Malarkey bill, which was pasaed
with almost unanimous vote at the
last session of the Legislature. The
Governor promptly and cheerfully
signed It, but the Interests applied
the referendum. Now it is on the
November ballot for rejection or ap
proval. It should pass. All public
utilities corporations should be in

charge foour Railway Commission.
We need no new boards, no new com

mlssloners for this work. The Rail
way Commissions of 20 states have
such control. Oregon Is behind the
times In taking control of such con
cerns. Vote 314 - Yes. it win De

almost a crime for the voters to de
feat thia excellent meaaure.

BENEFIT TO THE PUBLIC.

No one disputes the fact that our
railway commmlssion has been of the
greatest benefit o the general public.
and at the same time It has been ben-

eficial to the railway companies, as
It has stood between the companies
and the public as a just and intelli-

gent arbiter. We would hardly know
how to get along without this com-

mission. The only difficulty is the
commission does not have the over
sight of the street railways and other
public utilites corporations, llut the
Malarkey bill, which was passed al-

most unanimously by the last legis-

lature and baa been held up by the
referendum, will come up for adoption
at the November election. If this bill
becomes a law all public utilities

will be under control of
our railway commissioners. This
added burden upon the commissioners
will cost the taxpayers nothing, but
will be of great benefit to the public,
lie sure to vote 314, Yes.

UNDER THE PRIMARY LAW.

Hen Selling recveived the Republl.

con nomination for United States Sen.

ator In a fair and fquare contest un.
der the direct primary law. Senator
Iiourne was defeated fairly and
squarely in the same election. Are
the voters going to sustain the direct
primary by supporting Selling, the
uire'--t primary nominee, or will they
give their Bupport to Iiourne and re-

pudiate the law? Oregon voters will
not be parties to any such prostitu.
tion of this fundamental law of the
Oregon system. They should accept
the result of the primary nominating
election and vote for Selling, who ac-

tively participated In preparing and
enacting all legislation which has Be.
cured to Oregon Its present system
of popular government.

VERDICT OF THE PEOPLE.

Senator Bourne was a candidate for
the Republican nomination In the di

rect primary election but was defeat-

ed by Hen Selling who carried 27 of
the 34 counties. Mr. Selling's plural-

ity was 6500. It was the verdict of

the people. They were "on trial."
Bourne caused bla name to be present
ed at the Bull Moose state convention
where be was again turned down de-

cisively. As a last resort, Dan Kella-he- r

and other partisan Iiourne sup-

porters organized a mass meeting of
100 Multnomah county electors and
launched the Senator's independent
candidancy. Byl his course, Bourne
has repudiated the direct primary law
In part the creature of bli own crea-
tion. But be was determined to be
a candidate.

SINGLE TAX IN THE BOTTLE.
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PREACHER DISCUSSES SUICIDE.
OKEUON CITY. Oct. il., (Morning

Enterprise) I wish to register an em
phatlc protest atutlnsl the attempt
being made to shift the blame from
the living parent of the dead in the
case of the tragedy; that has Just
shocked our city. No one with even
ordinary horse seuse will believe for
one moment that fear of parental ang
er at a schoolgirl episode would drive
a fourteen year old girl to suicide.

The young men In the case may he
innocent of crime. They are not In
nocent. however, of keeping a child
under age away from home at night
agains her parent' protest. Her
consent cuts no figure In the moral
aspect of the rase. The young man
who keeps a fourteen year old girl
out, evon until one o'clock at night,
deserves very little sympathy from a
long suffering public.

Why attempt to reflect upon the
parents' harshness? I wilt tell you
candidly If a girl of mine stayed out
until after midnight with some bud
ding, moon struck specimen of the
Genus Homo, she and I would have an
interview afterwards that would be
good for her soul. More than that,
the yoimg man would be likely to
hear from me also, and would nt be
apt to retain some more or less pleas
ant memories of the occasion. There
are hours enough between daybreak
and ten o'clock at night for all Inno
cent pleasure excursions, and no good
can be found by young people upon
our streets a midnight. And I

voice the sentiment of the law abld
Ing portion of the community when I

say I hope that a host of young men
probably a great deal worse than

the boys who are In this trouble will
learn that such conduct cannot be
condoned.

It Is strange that so many of the
youth of today have such a gruesome
and distorted sense of pleasure that
nothing Is amusing to them unless It
has In it an element of toughness. I

am not referring to the young fellows
implicated in this case, but to a host
of others. There are plenty of such
young men, wesk minded enough to
mistake the ear marks of degeneracy
for the evidences of smnrtness. and
a man does not need to bo either a
prophet or the son of a prophet to
predict for such a rude awakening.

W. T. MILLIKEN.

ESTATES OF'ACCIDENT

The estate of Christian K"tn, vul
ued at Jl 1,000 was admitted to pro
bate by County Judge Ileatie Tuesday.
The heirs are .Mrs. Schultz, Aurora;
Mrs. Magdalena Nofzlnger, Aunra;
Mrs. Adalena Chrlstner, Auro; Mrs.
Cathoriue Voder, Hubbard; Mrs. Rosa
gtrubhar, Aurora; Mrs. Emma Kautf
man, Hubbard; Joseph Roth, Wood
burn; William Koth, Aurora; Daniel
R"tb, Aurora and Simon Roth, Auro
ra. Mr. Roth owned a large farm at
Macksburg.

Judge Ileatie admitted to probate
the will of H. (i. Pierce. It was exe
cuted January 21, 1905. His widow,
Jennie Pierce, Is nnbed as executrix
and is lieuathcil all the property,
which is valued ut S5000.

The estate of John Nordhausen,
valued at $14,000, was admitted to
probate through Dimlcli & Dlmick,
attorneys for the Executor. The prop
erty consists of about $4,500 in notes
and mortgages and 193 acres of land
of the probable value of $9,500. The
estate of Daniel Doyle, who was kill
ed at Cottage by a blast in a
rock Quarry, but whose home was In

Clackamas caunty, was admitted to
probate through Dimlck & Diinlck,
attorneys for Anna B. Byle, the ad
mlnlstratrix. The property consists
of wages due the deceased at the time
of his death, an equity in certain real
property in Clackamas county and a
prospective claim for damages fr
causing the death of deceased. The
estate of H. F. W. Gortler, who was
killed by the Southern Pacific train
at Aurora on September 20th, was ad
mltted to probate and F. C. Gortler
was appointed administrator! and Is
represented by Dimlck t Dlmick as
his attorneys. The property consists
of a bop yard at Borlow and the 1812
crop of bops, of the probable value of
$1500.
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SCORES FOES OF SUFFRAGE.
OltlCUUN CITY, (Jot, II. (Morning

Kiilerpiiiie- l- About onu limn In leu
wlien usked what lie tilings of tiquul
Huflmgo, says: 'Hiiro 1 believe lu It
- lot u'lii sudor," If AiIiuii or llaiuM
or Josh Hillings, of whoever first
thought of (lint Joku had only liiul It
piilt'iited, he would huve saved this
world it heap of forced luiighUir. llut
after you have dona your Utile liumli
unless you are perfectly reckless Willi
your tlm you might as well drop the
subject, for reasons (lint Wmi no vt
plaining.

Hut tlio other day the ninth man
happened to be a v'ry well known clt
Ueii you would certainly snilln If
you knew hi miiiie, and ho said em
plinllinlly that he wa opposuj to the
extension of the franchise, tor
one reason, women were much bettor
off being represented by the men. I

si ii rl cil to remind him of tlio millions
of women wlio nuve no man (o re pie
s.'iil them, but he was not In a rvasona
hie mood, so I tiling ut him the fact tlmt
hi slater was a prominent millinlHt.
mill till I what Mr. Well Known clt
I ic n snld:

"1 know -- he wants to vote. Sho has
often talked the matter ever with mo,
but I do not think h should, and h' r
husband doe not think sho should,
it ml so she doesn't ataud much chance
of voting."

And that la the way one woman In
Oregon City I represented by the
men of her family.

KUNKSTINK SING Kit

WEST'S ACTION INDORSED.

OltKtlON CITY. Oct.
Knterprlselln your report of the
October sesslou of Cluckamna coun-
ty District I'omoua Grunge In sesslou
nt Molalla No. 310 hall, you said the
Grange "approved (he effort of Gov.
eruor West lu trying to purify I'orf
land, but the methods employed 'by
htm were not satisfactory to many
of the members. Let the resolu-
tion as passed speak for Itself, vis:

,AVh?reas Gov West has assumed
a large undertaking In correcting the
morality of the city of Portland, Re.
solved, that th Pomona grunge, at
Molalla No. 310 assembled, endorses
the action, nerve and moral courage
of Gov. West In endeavoring to bet-
ter the condition of humanity In high
and low places, and that we earnestly
hope much good may come of the
Governor's endeavor." A similar
resolution was passed at the last
meeting of Molnlla grange No. 310.

J. W. THOMAS. Sec. No. 310.

SAVE YOUR COUNTY.

Of all the measures before the peo-
ple at the November election none Is
more absolutely vicious and unjust
than No. 3IH.9 on the official ballot
providing for the DIVISION OK
COIWTIES.

It la bad, unfair and unjust In many
way, but one provision alone la suf.
Orient to condemn It without any fur
ther consideration. It) provide that
In the organization of a new county
out of one or more existing counties
ONLY THOSE RESIDING WITHIN
THK IIOl'NPARIK:? OK THK rEtV
POSKI) NKW COl'NTY MAY VOTK
t'PON THE PROPOSITION, and If
60 per rent of these Tie favorable the
new county come Into distance. The
people lu the remainder of the county
or counties so cut down are helpless,
having no voice whatever In the mut-
ter, EVEN THI GH THEY MAY OCT.
Nl'MIIER THE PEOPLE IN THE
PROPOSED NEW COCNTY TEN TO
ONE.

If this measure should become a
Inw not a county In the state will es.
cape division.

VOTE "NO" ON NO. 318 9.

GIRL ENDS LITE

AFTER AUTO RIDE

Continued from page 1)

Mrs. Huas sent word that she would
not have her back.

J. N. Klllott, who Uvea near the
Profllttj home, which la on Molallu
avenue at the city linlts. was attract'
ed by the cries of the mother when
be passed the house on the way to
work. The girl was dead when he
entered the house, the body being on
a chair. Miss Proffltt was fully dress-
ed except her shoes, which had been
removed sbortly after she entered the
house.

Marrs the chauffeur, virtually cor-

roborated the stories of Tlinmoiis,
Kin ilea ne and Miss Johnson. He
said that the machine wus hired at

o'clock Thursday night and the
party wus supposed to return to this
city before 1 o'clock Friday morning.

"We had a serious breakdown,''
said Marrs, "and went to twogarnges,
staying at one about two hours and
the other about three. Whilo we were
at one of the garages the young men
and women said they would go to a
restaurant nearby and eat. They
were gone only a few minutes. Tiiey
did not go Into any saloons or leave
the car except when they went to
the restaurant. When the machine
was engaged I was Informed that the
party simply wished to take a pleas-
ure trip to Portland.

Marrs Is one of the best known
young men In the city and his story Is
Implicitly believed by the authorities.
He was simply employed to drive the
machine, as he la by other persons
dally. He said the party returned to
this city at 7 o'clock Friday morning
and left him at the. restaurant.

MEETING PLANNED

An Interesting program has been
arranged for a parent teacher meet
Ing to be held at Willamette Saturday
evening. The teachers of the school
and County Superintendent Gary re
quests all residents of the district to
attend, and take part In the discus
slons. A car will leave Oregon City
for Willamette at 9:30 o'clock In the
morning. The program will begin at
10 o'clock with a question box and
the discussion of the following sub
Jecta: 'The Clackamas County School
League, debating, oratory, athletics;"
11 o'clock "Picture Stud,", Miss
Vlnnle Hewitt; 12 o'clock-i-dlnne- r;

1:30 o'clock program by school;
2:30 o'clock Address, Dr. Coleman,
Reed Institute 3:30 (o'clock Holo,
Ulu lno Tion "Thj Hllfh ftrhnnl... ,A' "VLh, . o
uo to Help lb School ?" will b the
subjects for general discussion.

G m 0

0

YOUNQ MEN WHO WENT ON AU.
TO TRIP HELD ON BAIL FOR

HEARINQ

OF

age In that the ma

Coroner's Jury Renders

tal Verdict Olrl of

Suicide Gives De.

tails

.Inlii. Klnnimm and llurrv Tliniiions
sit used of contributing to the dullu
uulncy of Valeria Prollltt, a llfleen.
yeurold girl, who committed sulclilo
eurly Friday morning by drinking
carbolic mid. following an all nlgbl
automobile trip to Portand, will be
tried lu the county court tomorrow or
Tuesday. The coroner's Inquest re.
vealed few new circumstances In con-

nection with the trip and the myster.
Ious act of tho girl. The ouly conclu-
sion thut cau bo drawn from the tea.
tlmony at the linticst, li that the
girl, after being out all night, feared
to fnco her parents. Dr. (iuy Mount,
who inude the post mortem examina-
tion, said the girl hail not been mo.
lested recently, which la corroborated
by the oilier four members of the
party. Clara Johnson, also fifteen
years of age, who Is being hold as a
witness by the Jail matron, raid she
took a sip of port wine the boys bad,
and that Miss Prollltt did not drink
any of the wine. She said the young
men drunk some of the wlno. Mrs.
('. C. Hall, of the firm of Everhart &

Hull, who sod the girl the acid, said
that Miss Prollltt explained that her
little slater bad cut her finger, and
she wanted to use the acid for a wash.

Frank Prollltt. father of the dead
girl testified to finding a half emptied
bottle about 300 yards from the house,
Peter Murrs, the driver of tho auto,
mobile, suld the car was taken to two
garages for repairs and that the last
time It broke down the other mem.
hers of the purty boarded a street car
and went to West Portland. They ate
at a restaurant on Washington street
returning to the garage ullout 4:30
o'clock lu the morning. Cpon reaching
Orego City at 7 o'clock tlio party had
hreukfast at K niter's restaurant.
Tlmmons went up the hill with Miss
Prollltt ns far ns Hblveley's theater,
he leaving her nt her own request.
The Jury returned a verdict In accord-
ance with the testimony, stating that
death was due to drinking carbolic
add. Finucane Is represented by (ior.
don K. Hayes and George C. llrown-cl- l

and Tlmmons by J. E. Hedges.

FINUCANE AND TIMMONS 8EN
TENCEO TO 8ERVE ONE YEAR

IN JAIL EACH

TELL OF AUTO

Party Left Machine at Garage, and
Went to West Portland Restaur

ant Men Locked Up at
Once

John Finucane and Harry Tlmmons
accused of to the delln
qulncy of Valeria Prollltt, fourteen
years of age, who committed suicide
last Friday morning following an all
night automobile trip to Portland,
were declared guilty Tuesday by
County Judge Ileatie and sentenced
to serve one year In Jail each. The
men, who were released tbe day fol
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contributing

lowing the tragedy uu $600 ball each
were Immediately locked up. Judge
Ileatie Intimated that he might dur
Ing their term f service parole tliem.

Frank 1'roltltt, fill tier of the dead
girl, testined that she was fourteen
years of age last Heptnuibvr, Flnu
ciiiip. Tlmmons and Clara Johnson,
who also was a member of the auto
mobile parly t"ld aliout the same
story. Flnucaiin and Miss Johnson
arranged the automobile trip, It be
lug the original Intention to attend
a Portland theater, and return to
thla city about I o'clock Prltluy morn
Ing. Tho automobile got out of order
ahnrllv nffi IIimV l.tft Ihla f.llw tint

chine being temiHirarlly re pulled.. It
however, broke down axaln on Haw
thorne avenue and whs pushed by the
young men to a guntK. The mai hlu
1st there said it would take several
hours to repulr It, and the young nin
and girls tnt to West Portland.

They testified that they ate In a res
' laurmnt on Third street and when

they relumed to the garage the ma
chine liitd been repaired. They ar
rived lu Oregon (ity aliout 7 o'rloek.
and, af'er eating at a Main afreet rea
taurtint. Miss Johnson was taken In
her home at Fourteenth and Center
streets, and Tlmmons started up the
hill with Miss Prollltt. Ho said he
left her at Hhlveley's theater at her
request. It wns Immediately after
this lh.it she bought the carbollr add,
which she drank Just before entering
her home, when she fell dying In her
mother s arms.

SINGLE TAX PLAN

(Continued from page 1)

put Into execution, but In doing so
he pursued the same course thut Is
usually pursued by the man who In-

vents dynamite.
After working out In his own mind

(lie Ingredients which are necessary
t niak" a powerful explosive, lie
leaves his own homo so that his wife
and children are sufo and goes to
some distant lldd and there demon-
strates to his heart's content the
virtues of his n.

Mr. Pels after reading from page
fid of Henry George's novel on "Tho
Land Question" heretofore liieutluned
oncluded to try t),,, e,)pri,,,ti mll
In order to protect his heavy Injest-mini- s

and real property security
together with his own homo and
me nmiie mid lauds of his co
workeM. conclude I to plant tb" Hen
ry George Single Tux System In soiiiti
far distant Held so that Its dangerous
effects will not be detrimental to any
property Iniereus of the Fis Fund
Commission.

I have reason to believe that the
mental capacity ,,f Mr. Pels lias beenInjured or he would not b0 digging
ii lare sums of ,,ion-- y ,. iui,pv.Ing nn army of workers for a cause
hat iil, ,p f ,, ,r,.t )(,n(,lt to

himself, except to carry out an ex.pertinent based upon H,,e Men
In order to show that Henry

work .. "Progress andPoverty Injures the mental faculties
I call your attention to Mr. U'lten'saddress set forth on Pago 21 of thephamplet Issued by Joseph Fels Fund
Commission lu November, vno
wherein Mr. C'lten spoke as follows:'

I rend Progress snd Poverty' In
IS82, and I went Just as crazy over
the Single Tax Idea as any one elseever dlif. I knew 1 wanted the Single
Tax, and thaf was about all I did
know. I thought I could get u by
agitation, and was often disgusted
with a world that to be agl.
tated for what I wanted."

EXHIBIT IN EAST

(Continued from page 1)

county to the state fair. Mr. Carter
will begin arranging the exhibit next
Monday. He also will be supplied
by the Commercial club with liters,
ture. which will exploit the resources
of Clackamas county.

Opefi frem I A. M. t I , M.

D. C. LATOTJRJCTTB, President , j, METER. Cashier

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $60400.00.


